ACE Kangaroo and Koala Home Learning
Monday 25th January - Friday 29th January 2021
Welcome back to Week 4 of learning. Please see below for this week’s learning and also have a look at the extra learning challenges attached.
We understand that home learning for Reception requires a lot of your time so if time is an issue, please focus on reading and phonics, writing and
maths. Try to make things as fun as possible and give your child time to play too. Practise name writing daily with the correct letter formation. Extend this
to simple sentences using our tricky words. Practise your forming your letters- choose the ones that you find challenging. Try and complete the daily
White Rose Maths learning that you can access on line. Practise counting as much as you can and explore different ways of combing sets of objects to
make numbers. Our theme for this half of term is Space so any stories, you tube clips, songs, crafts you do at home to support this theme will be of
value.
Please use these useful websites to help support your child’s learning.
Phonics Play- https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ Username: jan21 Password: home
Epic Phonics- https://www.epicphonics.com/

Topmarks- https://www.topmarks.co.uk/

Parents, if you are unsure about how to pronounce the phonic sounds, you can follow this link to watch and hear each Jolly Phonic sound in one clip
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ksblMiliA8&feature=emb_title
There are lots of free eBooks available to you by following this link https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Monday 18th January

8.30-9am- Live zoom!
Theme input- Aliens love
underpants

Tuesday 19th January

8.30-9am- Live zoom!
Phonics-Introduce new sound

Theme follow up activities
Joe Wicks/Yoga
White Rose maths- Growing
6,7,8!, week 1, session 1
Phonics-Learn this week’s
tricky word- be. (Recap he,
she, me, we)
Phonics follow up
White Rose maths – Growing
6,7,8!, week 1, session 2

2pm-2-30-Live zoom!
Quick phonics- reading tricky
word sentences. Quick write
Celebrate learning
Storytime
Prayer
2pm-2-30-Live zoom!
IShare links-Night and day
Celebrate learning

Wednesday 20th January

qu; teach formation, read
words/sentences
*Encourage children to have
paper/pencils ready for these
sessions
8.30-9am- Live zoom!
Writing input- Design your
own Alien

Thursday 21th January

8.30-9am- Live zoom!
RE inputFeeding of the 5,000

Friday 22th January

Phonics-Introduce new sound
ch; teach formation, read
words/sentences
*Encourage children to have
paper/pencils ready for these
sessions

Exercise & Rhyme- Jack
Hartman

Storytime
Prayer

Writing activity
White Rose maths – Growing
6,7,8!, week 1, session 3
Joe Wicks/Yoga
Hymns of Worship- please
follow the link on the school
website

2pm-2-30-Live zoom!
Phonics-Introduce new sound
sh; teach formation, read
words/sentences
*Encourage children to have
paper/pencils ready for these
sessions
Celebrate learning
Storytime
Prayer
RE activity
2pm-2-30-Live zoom!
White Rose maths – Growing PSHE (Jigsaw)
Piece 4- Obstacles and
6,7,8!, week 1, session 4
Phonics follow up
support.
Thursday Worship- please
Celebrate learning
Storytime
follow the link on the school
Prayer
website
Phonics follow up
Jigsaw activity- set 3 goals
White Rose maths – Growing
6,7,8!, week 1, session 5
Joe Wicks/Yoga
Celebration Worship- please
follow the link on the school
website

2pm-2-30-Live zoom!
Space quiz
Celebrate learning
Storytime
Prayer

Monday
Theme- discuss whether aliens exist; are they real? No-one has ever seen an alien but there are lots of stories about aliens and they exist in
our imagination! Listen to the story “Aliens Love Underpants” and talk about the story; what did you like about the story? What was your
favourite part? Did all the aliens look the same? Which alien was your favourite and why?
https://youtu.be/HWbSrmuyptw
Can you design your own patterned pants for the aliens? Remember a pattern is something that repeats itself, it happens again and again.

Why not try hand printing your own alien. Watch a short video by The Oak Academy to give you some ideas;
Space - Oak National Academy (thenational.academy)
Use your space dough/ playdough to make different aliens

Physical- Joe Wicks- Live! @ 9am PE with Joe wicks on Youtube or access it later at any time of the day.
Maths learning- Growing 6,7,8!, Week 1, Session 1- https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/growing-6-7-8/
Phonics- learn this week’s tricky word “be” follow the link: https://youtu.be/rIx9IeMSgeU
Play matching pairs games for the words we have learned so far-he, she, me, we and be.

Tuesday
Physical- Exercise and rhyme with Jack Hartman https://youtu.be/cSPmGPIyykU
Maths Learning- Growing 6,7,8!, Week 1, Session 2- https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/growing-6-7-8/
Watch the Numberblocks episode all about 7-https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08pgqt4/numberblocks-series-2-seven
Phonics-. Practise all sounds from phase 2 by playing the following game- Flash Cards (Phase 2) - Online Phonics Game (phonicsbloom.com)
Introduce the sound ‘qu’. Watch BBc Bitesize The qu sound | Phase 3 Phonics | qu words - BBC Bitesize Print or draw the aliens Obb and Bob.
printables-picnic-on-pluto (phonicsplay.co.uk)) Cut out some paper snack shapes. Write some real and nonsense words on each snack and give
them to either Obb or Bob. (Real words for Bob and nonsense words for Obb) Use our sounds from last week too. Here are some ideas- quick,
quack, quit, quiz, queen,zip, zut, zot, zom.
Play the Obb and Bob Picnic on Pluto game using phonics play (Link above) ,select phase 3 and select the sounds we have been learning. A
fun way to practise blending words for reading

Ishare links-Find out about night and day Day and night - KS1 Science - BBC Bitesize

Wednesday
Writing- Today you are going to design your own alien.
1. Collect different things around your house to use- eggboxes, yoghurt pots, craft paper, pipe cleaners, lollipop sticks, cello tape, glue,
paint.
2. Decide how you are going to put them together to make your alien- tell a grown up in your house.
3. Draw and label your design. Don’t forget to give your alien a name.
4. Use your plan to make your alien. Try to write a sentence about how you made your alien or tell your grown up what you did and they
can write your words for you.
Here is an example:

Maths learning- Growing 6,7,8!, Week 1, Session 3- https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/growing-6-7-8/
Watch the numberblocks episode about number 8 https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08pgvmb/numberblocks-series-2-eight
Physical- Joe Wicks- Live! @ 9am PE with Joe wicks on Youtube or access it later at any time of the day.
Phonics- Sing the alphabet song https://youtu.be/0FfcNgYCW18
Introduce the sound ‘sh’ https://youtu.be/eqigJZm5aa4.
Print, cut and sort the “sh” coins into real and nonsense words. Ph3Wk4MP (phonicsplay.co.uk)
If you don’t have a printer, you can write the words out onto pieces of paper/card. The words are ship,shop, shell, fish, cash, shess, lish

sheg bish
Hymns of Worship- Follow the link on the school website.
Thursday
R.E- If you didn’t attend today’s morning Zoom, then watch the bible story ‘The Feeding of the Five Thousand’
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCA4oivfSYk
Discuss the story, thinking about how would you have felt if you were there and you were hungry?
How would you have felt when you saw the 5 loaves and 2 fishes that the boy wanted to share? Explain and discuss what a miracle is.
Definition of a miracle:
“An extraordinary and welcome event that is not explicable by natural or scientific laws and is therefore attributed to a divine agency.”
Can you role play the story. What would Jesus have said? How would the crowd have reacted? Either draw a picture of a miracle or have a go
at making your own bread to share at home.

Phonics- Click on the link to play the ‘sh’ reading machine video https://epicphonics.com/teachers/phase/3, then have a go at playing rocket
rescue on phonics play (link at top of page) choosing phase 3 and the sounds we have been learning (up to ‘sh’).
Physical- Can you complete some of these cbeebies exercises? https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/fun-exercises-to-do-at-home-withkids
Maths learning- Growing 6,7,8!, Week 1, Session 4- https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/growing-6-7-8/
Math follow up activity- Have a go at making your own domino cards from either paper or cardboard.
Watch the numberblocks episode about pairs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08q4g7y/numberblocks-series-2-counting-sheep

Thursday Worship- please follow the link on the school website
Friday
Phonics- Click on the link and play the ‘ch’ reading machine video https://epicphonics.com/teachers/phase/3 Play space race on phonics play
Next, Lay your sound cards (from school) out on the floor in an ‘s’ shape, can you collect the sounds by saying the next one in the line? At the
end, challenge yourself to make 3 words using the sounds you have collected.
Physical- Joe-Wicks- Live! @ 9am PE with Joe wicks on YouTube or access it later at any time of the day.
Maths learning- Growing 6,7,8!, Week 1, Session 5- https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/growing-6-7-8/
Watch the numberblocks episode about adding 1- https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08q39b4/numberblocks-series-2-just-add-one
Jigsaw (PSHE)- Role play with two teddies/puppets, one is busy doing activities/hobbies and then the other starts to say unkind negative
things. Discuss how your child feels watching one puppet being unkind to the other. How do you feel when someone says something unkind to
you? Can you write down (or say) something good about each family member and vice versa? Create a poster about what you are good at and
how you got there.

Celebration Worship- please follow the link on the school website

Click below to open this week’s challenges. You can also download a printable sound mat and a letter formation sheet to help your
child be more independent when writing. Happy learning.

challenges wk
4.docx

Phase 2 Phonics
Table Strips.pdf

Phase 3 Phonics T-L-8447-Letter-For
Table Strips.pdf mation-Alphabet-Handwriting-Sheet-Lowercase_ver_8.pdf

